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CHAPTER 167-
[H. F. No, 223.J

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE VILLAGE OF KERKHOVEN, IN SWIFT
COUNTY, TO ISSUE BONDS FOB THE PUBPOSE OF MAINTAINING A
SYSTEM OF WATERWORKS AND RESERVOIRS IN SAID VILLAGE.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That the village council of the village of Kerkhoven,
in the county of Swift, is hereby authorized and empowered to issue
the bonds of said village, not to exceed the amount o£ fifteen hundred
(1600) dollars with coupons attached. The said bonds, or the pro-
ceeds therefrom obtained, to be expended by said village council in
aid of the erection and maintenance of waterworks in said village,
and in the maintenance of a system of reservoirs, for use in
cases of fire; said bonds to be delivered, negotiated and expended
under such directions and guarantees as to said village council may
seem most proper aud expedient.

SEO. 2. Said bonds shall be of such denominations as said village
council shall by resolution determine, and shall bear interest at a rate
of not exceeding eight (8) per cent, per annum, payable annually, aud
the principal shall be payable at such time or times, not more than
fifteen (15) years after the date of issuance of the same, as said vil-
lage council shall determine.

SEQ. 3. The bonds issued under the provisions of this act, shall
be signed by the president of said village council, and be attested by
the recorder, and have attached the seal of said village; and the said
recorder shall keep a true record of all the bonds issued under the
provisions of this act. But the said village council shall not have
authority to negotiate said bonds for less than their par value.

SEO. 4. The proposition to issue said bonds hereinbefore men-
tioned, shall be submitted to a vote of the electors of said village of
Kerkhoven, at a special election to be held for that purpose, at such
time as may be determined upon by the village council of said village.
Notice of such special election shall be given in the same manner as
by law required for general village elections, and such special elec-
tion shall be conducted and the votes thereat canvassed in the same
manner as by law required for general village elections. At such
special election all persons voting in favor of the issuance of such
bonds shall have printed or written, or partly printed and partly writ-
ten on their ballots the words, "waterwork bonds, yes." Those voting
against the issuance of such bonds, the words, "waterwork bonds, DO' .
If a majority of the electors of said village, voting at said election,
shall vote in favor of the issuance of said bonds, then and in that case,
section one (1) of this act shall be in full force and effect; but if a
majority of such electors shall vote against the issuance of said bonds,
then and in that case, it shall not be lawful for the village council to
issue or negotiate the bonds mentioned in section one (1) of this act,
or any part of the same.
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SEO. 5. Thie act shall take effect and be in foice from ani after its
passage.

Approved February 25, 1889.

CHAPTER 168.
fa y. No. 293.]

AN ACT -ATJTaORESDS'G TEE TILLAGE OT EIEOTOR TO ISSUE ITS
BONDS FOR TSE EBECirOS OFCOU-NTr ffUltDIHOS I3T SAtDTIt-
DAGIE.

ffe it enacted by the Leg-uiature oj tfis Slate oj Minnesota :

SEOI-IOH 1. ^eTilUgecf:Hector,iiLtnaeoTiiitj7o£Renvilte a,ad state
Qillinnesata, is "hereby authorised and ernpoverai to issue its bonds for
ihe purpose of erecting a court Loose to be baiU in the village oiHector
in said county; said, bonds ah.a, 11 be issued in sums not leas bh.au one
hundred (100) dollars nor more than five hundred (500) dollars, a-ud
shall not exceed, in the a-ggregate the sum oE ton th»asandtlO,000)dol-
]ars, t> become due aid payable in tirenty (20) years fro»m bke date
ihereof, with a raie of interest not to> exceed siz (6) per ceat per an-
xnoi, payatle Banna, 11 y.

SEC 2. 3a,id Twmda ehall "be signed by the president of th.e council
of aeid-villa-ge of Hector and attested by tte iseoider and have at-
tached tl« BeeLoEeaid villaga.

SEa 3. The [proposition to- Lseae sajd bonds shaLl be eubniitted to a
•vote of tlie electoraoEsaid -village oEHector ate special eleetior t«
be heldior th.it jmrpoae. Th.6 council of and \illa^e shall fit a tini«
and place EOT h.oli3i:ng such election, aotice of which, eliall be gir^n
by the recorder oEsaid village- iu the same manner as required by
law for general elections of said Tillage. _A.t such election all persons
voting in iaFor of tie issuance of sacb- T>onda stall have written OT
printed, OT partly written and partly printed on their ballota tte
words "En favor oi court hu>nse bonds, yes," those Toting against the
issuance of Bacli boadB, the -words "In iavor oE court house bonds,
no." If the majority oE the Totes cast a.t sact election are in Enror oi
the iflsaance of eeid. bonds, the village council of eaid "village shall
issae euca bonds as lendn yiovided accordioglj'.

SK0.4. The villege council o£ said Tillage shall levy, anaaally.,
after th,e issuance of sad tends a, euffieieat taut u.pon tu.& tasAble
property of said vilUge to paj the ]>Tincipal end interest of Buch
bonds as it slall become due, and any tax levied and collected for
this purpose shall not be appropriated EOT aay <tthar jiirpose -until
the whole oi said bonds, bobti principal and irtareat are full j paid.

SEC. 5. The said bonds shaU be depositedvitb- tha coonfcy trfta*
orei of the county of Renrille bo "be used by -him EOT the beiefib oE


